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ir Many EJifliderlful IFeatirs1

You art Invited to

Fashion
Promenade

from 11 a. m. to ft p. m.
on the Mam Able of
Our Second Floor

Friday and Saturday
A ji umber of

Living Models
Will display all that is
New' cut ami Smartest in
Fall and Winter Wearing
Apparel, its well ha the
niuft distinctive dress
accensories. , .
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PJHoDna Taylor Presses
Friday s 295

Hundreds of Mina Taylor Dresses all fresh and new every
dress of dependable quality.

Gingham Chambray
Linen Crepe Percale

in all tho new plaids, checks, polka dote and plain colors, daintily trimmed in
Organdie Batiste, Lace and embroidery or patch work designs in contrasting
colors. Some are decorated with yarn motifs.

Special Friday, $2.95

Of Lyons. Velvet Silk Duvetyne
Panne Felt Metallicloth Plush

The Blackburn
Course of

Dressmaking
' Next Week!

Mrs. Blaokburn, the noted
lecturer ami teacher, recently
returned from Paris, haa
given couraea in most of tha
larger cltlea of both tha
United States and Canada.
She will personally conduct
this course, and has made it
una of such unusual value,
and so completely practical,
that It haa brought forth the
praise and gratitude of hun-

dreds of women throughout
the country.

We feel that it offen an
unusual opportunity to the
women of Omaha and vicinity.
The course opens Wednesday,
October 2C. There will bo
four classes, and each elasa
will receive twelve lessons,
covering four weeks in time.
The fee for the entire course
is only $5. Even if you have
never made a garment, you
can begin it, and
have it perfect, at the end of
the course.

Enroll NOW for the classei
which you prefer, as each
class is limited to a certain
number.

BurseNaah Dewnatair Store

Hats for every occasion made of splendid quality materials; in

black, brown, henna, pheasant, delph, gray, red, purple, gold and silver.

Ostrich Plumes, 45c and 95c New Tarns, $1.00
Large size, in black and good selec-- Hundreds of plain and embroidered

tion of colors. All are of much higher tarns, splendid quality, in red and
priced quality. other popular colors.

Burfeaa-Naa- h Downtulrt Store ' 1000 Sample Baby Vests
Samples including such well known makes as

Vanta
Ruben

Carter
Mesco

Two Free Lectures Nasi
Monday and Tuesday '

Afternoon

, Silk and wool, wool and cotton and all wool. Friday,
priced at 50c a garment.

Broken size.
Burf.u-Nu- b Downstair Star

Telephone for further
information.

Children's Winter Romper rjomen's Fug Collared
95cDresses $31950Coatis

Toilet Articles
Mavis talcum powder, 18c.
Assorted perfumes, 35c oz.
.Rice powder, 19c. " '
Lip sticks in gold case, 10c.
Compact powder or rouge in gold case, 39c
Candlesticks, complete with all colors of

shades, $1.00.
Ivory manicure1, sets, 98c.
Hot water bottles or fountain syringes, com-

plete, 89c. y'
BurfMt-Nu-h Downstair Store

Innumerable styles in Gingham, Chambray and
Reno trimmed in fancy braids and contrasting color

jtfjfl materials. These are very cunning and practical for

Remarkable values Fine Winter Coats in
such beautiful fabrics as
American Bolivia Velour Suedine

'
Made up attractively, with collars of beaverette

and sealine, or, for those with separate furs, witn a
collar of the material.

All the coats have plain or fancy linings through-
out are to be had in such fashionable colors as Black,
Copen, Taupe, NavyBrown and Deer.

BurfM-Nu- h Downstairs Store

Burfeaa-Naa- h Dewastalr Store

Sale : 40 in. Crepe Be Chine
One of the special values in our great purchase ; hundreds of yards of rich, fine fISquality all-sil- k crepe de chine in

) Fur Chokers- -

.These chokers of Fitch Opossum and
bias and brown Coney are full length
animal size, with paws, head and tail.' They
are convenient as well as beautiful, as they
may be worn tight or loosely about the
neck. . ..

Burgaas-Nas- h Downstairs Store

$j95
' White Flesh Old Rose Maize Honeydew r Peacock Turquoise
Belguim Nickel Wine Fuschia Midnight Blue Black Pink Henna

For blouses, waists and lingerie.Very special Friday at $1.19 yard.
, Burftss-Nu- b Downstairs Store

Notions
American Maid Crochet Cot-

ton 6Wc. : ,

In white, ecru and colors,
all sizes.

Finishing Braid and Wash
Edging

Bolt 5c. In white and all
fast colors. .

Elastic Remnants
- 3 pieces 10c , For Kompers,

waists, etc;
Real Human Hair Net

. Dozen 80c. In cap and
fringe styles.

Gold Eyed Needles
Package 2 He In all sizes,

25 to a package.
Scissor and Shears

. Pair 29e. Very good qual- -

ity, every style and heavy.
Wire Hair Pins in Pk, le '

Crimped and all sizes.
J et P Coats best 6 cord
Machine Thread

6 spools 28c. Black and
White, in all sizes.

Black Headed Pins, Cube Be

Sanitary Napkin
39e s dozen. Verysoft. ; '

Safety Pin 3c
Burt-Nai- ) Downstair Store

Children's Warm SchoolSale : Women's Corduroy
Bath SUppers : pair $1 .19

, Made of best quality corduroy in

Old Rose Pink Copen Lavender Light Blue Purple
AH are wonderful values, priced at $1.19 a pair.

One of Our Special Purchase Items
,

'v BurtwNash Downstairs Star

Women's Union
Suits : ;;9Sc'.ea.';iv
Super weight cotton or light weight fleeced, .

low neck and no sleeves, High neck and long ,

sleeved, ankle length, Dutch neck and: elbow
sleeves, ankle length. - . '

i . All sizes, an exceptional value at 95c.
BurgcM-Naa- s Dewnatair Store

Bresses : $495
A remarkable value, because the

material is all-wo- ol serge of excel-
lent quality, made up with box-pleat- ed

skirt, and the waists are fin-
ished with a large sailor collar and
belt, trimmed with white, red or
yellow braid. Sizes 8 to 14. .

Burgcss-Nu-h Downstair Store

Unusual Ualues in Linens : Domestics : DeddingsWomen's h and Kfool
Huck TowelsBreakfast Cloths Unbleached Sheeting
10c each$1.008 : $1500Press 36x36 and 45x45-inc- h Irish damask

breakfast cloths of excellent qual-
ity, in hemmed and hemstitched
ends. Specially priced, $1.00.

A most exceptional value. Large
size hemmed huck towels with col-
ored borders. Specially priced
at 10c each. Limit of 12 to a
customer."

Gloves and Mittens

Half Price
3,000 pairs manufacturers' sam-

ples, men's horsehide work gloves,
horsehide work gauntlets, men's

horsehide, reindeer, . elkskin mit-te- ns

and knit golf gloves.
. BurrNuh Downs tairs Store.

There are dozens of styles in straight line
models with the new wide sleeves. Some are fit-

ted, tailored and some are in fancy mode. '

42c yard
Fine quality 81-in- unbleached
sheeting. No filling or dressing of
any kind. Specially priced, 42c
yard.

Blankets, $2.95 pair
70x80-inc- h bed blankets of heavy
weight in colors of gray or tan.
Limit of two pairs to customer.
Specially priced, $2.95 pair.

Apron Checks v ; .

14c yard
Excellent quality apron' checks.
Colors, blue or white. Specially
priced, 14c yard.

Kimono Flannel
29c yard

S kimono flannel in wida
range of good designs. Light or
dark colors. Specially priced, 29e
yard. j ,

Chambray, 10c yard
h chambray in all the wanted

plain colors. Specially priced, 10c
yard.

Wool

Serge
Tricotine

Silk
Canton Crepe

Crepe de Chine
Satin

Table CIdths
$1.85 each

Imported table cloths, size 72x72
inches. In blue and white colors,
with neatly hemstitched edge.
Specially priced, $1.85 each.

Crash Toweling
5c yard

A very absorbing quality. Limit
of 15 yards to a customer. Spe-
cially priced, 5c yard.

Bed Spreads
$1.95 each

Large size, neatly hemmed bed
- spreads, crochet weave, in Mar-

seilles designs. Specially priced,
$1.95 each.

Outing Flannel
18c yard

36-in- outing flannel; a heavy
quality which will give good serv-
ice; cornea in neat stripe designs.
Specially priced, 18c yard.

Unbleached Sheeting
16c yard

39-in- unbleached sheeting. This
is a very fine quality. Specially
priced, 16 yard.

Pillow Tubing
45c yard

45-in- pillow tubing; a well-kno-

make of a round thread quality.
Specially priced at 45e yard.

Burgaaa-Ka- ) Downstair. Store

Fiber Hose
39c

I Women's hose, with fiber silk
boot, good heavy quality. All sizes

8i2 to 10.
BargtM-Naa- ll Dowaatair Stor

Beautifully trimmed with beads, embroidery,
lace and braid, in black, brown 'and navy.

Misses 16 to 20 . . .. Women 36 to 48Vs;
Bursn-Naa- a Downstairs State


